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True Be a Man
E. C- - Sanders Jaly 20, 1020.THE PARTNERSHIP
OF MAN AND WIFE NEW ARRIVALS IN DRYGOODSWhat ia dearer than a friend,Who loves and thinks o'f you,
Who neyer proves disloyal,
But is ever faithful, íoving, true?
Our wealth is rjfc in money,
Fooliah spending ia I lie father
of poverty. Do not be ashamed
of work. Work for the best sal-erie- s
and wages you can get,
but work fo half priee rather
than be idle. Be your own
toaster, and do not let society or
fashion awallow up your indi
PüMMER CnBERWEAH
House Dbpses
Georgette Waists
Auto Caps
Hats, CAps
Drebs Shirts
8ilk Collars, Tims-Me-
s" r esr Parts
'. Home Engineering la the Most Important
Business Man and Wife si Hlngiged in. It
Í4 the Greatest Partnership in - Life. In suc-
cessful home-buildiri- g there ia need of a grow
ing bank acc?unt--mon- ey should be saved
and kept track of, else home engineering wid
be fraught with difficulties.
No matter how-muc- it be, "
But in companionship alone,
And in abiding loyalty.
Let ua cultivate friendship,
Of the highest, noblest kind,
' For hüs ve grow youngt-r- ,
viduality hat, ooat and boots.
Do not eat up or wear out all
you earn. Compel your selfish
body to spare something for
profit's fake. Be stingy to your
own appetite, but mereifui t;
others necessities. Help others
Little Hoys Cloth Hats, Underwear,' Worti clctkIjio
Peters Diamond Brand Shoes, Püííps. OXFORD.
Our Prioes mean a Saving to you. U'a a PIearr
for us to Show Our Good.
And abiding pleasures find.
A friend loveth at all times,
And never from us turns,
Tho we stumble, ein and fall,
V et still for us evor yearns.
Th friendabipr.courteey and acccn mo-datio- oa
of this' Bank are freeiy offered to
the home -- builders of Taiban and vicinity ;
WE WANT TO BUY YOUREGG8to
The sentimentof popular pride
and ask no help for yourself.
See that you are proud Let
your prid 5 be of the right kind.
Be too proud to wear a coat you
cannotbuy; too proud to be in
company that you cannot keep
up with in expenses J too proud
to lie, or 'steal or cheat; too
proud to be stingy ; in shon, be
man of integrity and
The Mid West Supply Con ine
Will not for love be known,
e'need the abid'ng brother
hood,
ever true, and very
TAIBAN- -
Of lov
strong. MELROSE MoALlBTER
May we help you by safely earing for
your money, making it "go further" foryou?
A growing bank aeoount ia an anchor to
windward.
( (By the way have you bought that
War Savin j i stamp this month?)
Seleoted.Your heart and mine ever
yearns.
For friends, or a friend true blue, It would astonish many of ua
sometimes if we could knowWho deserts us not in thestorx, 5. i
what our neighbors think of us.But while others ehun, remains
true! tvery man has some kind of
a standing in the oommur.ity
Such friendship in this world,Di YOUR Banking wiih U3 where he lives, and he is fized
Is, in this age, very rare. up a great deal closer than he
i i . , . .
Buifdiiig Material
Paints, Oils,
Hardware, Implements
Post, Wire
Harness, Saddles,t
hub uny iaea or. you may setBANK OF COMMERCE OF TAIBAN But is the more dear and preciousAo showers on the desert air.
(Special attention is called to
it down as a faat tnat there isn't
a twelve year eld bey in taeNEW MEXICO .:.ul ..i iversas four, six and aeren.) 0naB-irnjo- wno hasn't hisopinion'of you, and he wouldn't
be slow about exposing it eith-
er, if a slranger should ask him
for it. Every man i always
mking character, whether he
is duing anylhinii else or not.
LONE STAR LUMBER CO .
I
married; : . .
Mr. Edgar G. Sparks and
Miss Johnnie P. Armstrong of
Rouos, N. M. were marr at
the methodist parsonage here
Wednesday by Rev. E. C. San-
ders. Those present ware: Reception For- - Miss Gilbbert
THE
How do you spend your, evewngs?
Why n ot read up on the topics of
t he day? We have all the latest
Magazines and tr Papers featuring
some of themojt celebratd writers.
TAIBVN'dIIUG GO.
"In Business )For Your Health"
The young folks of Taiban
were guests at the heme of. Mr.
Mr. Armstrong, brother of the
bride and Mist Callie Jcnes, Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. L'outhitt.
They have the v.ry best wishes
of every one for a long life of
HAS YOUR LAND BEEN SOLD fOR TAXES f
- Let The -
Ds BACA COUNTY ABSTRACT Co.
Bonded ALStractsors
Nora Black- - Manager-ffip- e
Citizens Bank Buildinr
-- tfORt SUMNER, N. M.
Maks'Abstract and 8how Yotr
aid Mrs. J. A . Gilbert Wednes-
day evening at a reception given
happiness.
Dr. H. T. Brasell, M. D.S. J. NesMtt
W.H.Furbee, J.A.Gilbert, J.
P. Fulfer, H. T. Shumake anJ
'A. A. Doufhitt shipped 11 oars
of sheep and one of cattle
Thursday. SLATS DIaRY
in uuuur ui ineir sister, AUSS
Grace Gilbert, who will return
to her Mississippi nome in the
near future.
Novel and intereaing games
were introduced by the hostess
and dainty refreshments were
served.
; M189 Gilbert, whose home isin
Neltleton, Miss.,, has been visit-
ing with her Taiban relatives
hs past fortnight.
He sed 2 me it wis fifty ft.
Harold sed 81ats wen it una
ion you aint in it.
Tuesday-M- a had baked sum
good cherry piea it so I turn up
frum the cellar & sed Ma wot
woid you do if I et one ef yure- -
Friday went 2 a party for tl:e
junger Set of boys and Girls to-ni- te
& we had a dunce. I wuz
danoine wit1' J. E. & Aeksident- -
J, 8. Phillips went o A morillo
Sunday morhinf to meet his
family and returne i with them
Sunday night. , ,
TjPlIBjPlK HOTEL
Taiban, N. M.
WHOLE80ME MEALS.
ROOMS,
CLEAN BED9.
SERVICE CAR, DAY AND NIGHT.
J. W. Stratton.Prop
ly stept on her foot. 1 at her
to pie ete exkuse me & she eaidl . p:,Á;Bhe,You just try it 4 see
it wen on my I v - a . .V wet I,wood do. i eaeea toortisdont mind you eUp
foot but it kinda hurts the way
you slide off. The w the sed
it 2 me is wot hurts & I wood
the dore A remarked Well I et 1,
Th&h I left her 2 her own- thote.
Wednesday-p- a A ma was
both reeding sum magaieens
ma sed to pa Why do 'you sup
pose these authors is all ao sini
eal wen speaking of marriage A
pa sec I guess they are all mar-
ried. Mostly all 1 cud hear vis
the clock.
Thursday worked.
FRE3H BREAD, FRESH VEGETABLES.
A COMPLETE LINE OF CLEAN, FRESH
GROCERIES KEPT , IN STOCK AT ALL
times'. jf:;
FRESH MEAT ONCE EVERY WEEK.
rether play ball & go swimming
thin to dance or bj with a lotta
girls.
faturday--p- a was ewetting
besause it was a hot day & I sed
2 him Pa dont you evsrget e.nny
rest a tall ft he sed Son me only
rest I ever get is wen your ma is
hunting numlhing for me 2 work
at. Pa & me is getting pritt
frendly here of lte. I guen
Seleoteá.
Public Sale
At my place one mile north of
Jordan, NM. Sat. Aug. 14, 1920.
Beginning at 10: o'clock A. M.
480 sores of plains wheat land.
Good three room box house, grainery,
barn and sheds.
About 25 head of Cattle, 12 head of
Horses, Hogs, Chickens and about
7000 or 8000 bundles of eane and
Kaffir.
All Farm Implements and House-
hold goods. V- .-
FREE LUNCH
wmmmI C. A. Jolly.
First door west of Post-offic- e I Motier bnok without que.tlaaif HUNT'S Snt.- - fall. In th.
treatment oilicn, KCIKMA.RINGWORM, TBTTER r
oth.r itchln tkln dlnanvTry TI ont bos our H.H,
TAIBAN DRUG COMPANYLOOK
Mens Suite are from $10
to $16. Cheaper this month than U
we are both torry (or o. o a
Noiher.
Sunday-- I went to Sunday
skool today A pa & ma cum to
ohu oh & 1 ataid 2. It was rain-
ing enny way. Their was a
man oum in and set by pa. He
wispered 2 pa and aet How long
has the preeoher oeen pneching
& pa anserred & replyed I think
about i years the man sed 1 sup-
pose he is about threw so I gues
I mite as well stay.
Monday--- I told Jake 'e cozzen
wioh is a visiting Jake that they
was a big stone lion-dow- to the
bridge wioh is twenty 5 ft long.
last. Uome in and get yours.
W. H- - Vaughter
Hov's This?
W offtr 9n Hundred Dol!n Rwr
far any cnut mt Catarrh that aannat
eurad by Hall'a Catarrh Medicina.
Hall'l Catarrh Milif-l- has btn takan
by catarrh auilartra for th lat thlrtr-fl- vyeari, and has becam known ai ta
moat reliable ram.dy for Catarrh. Hall
Catarrh Medicina acta thru the Blaed ea
th Mucous aurfacM, axpallins th Pat-so- n
from the Blood and htallnf tha dla-aa- ad
pertlana.
Aftar yeu hare taken Hatl'e Catarrk
Medicine far a aaerUUme you wHI almprevemanf.'la your raeralEr.at Start takln Hall'e Catarrh Medi-
cine at ano and t rid ef catarrh.
fi - tectünaalnl, free. '
r j ci'fnut a rofj-TcMc- sua,6olt bT all W. ,
H. E Kimble, D- - D.S- -
DENTIST
Ucated permanently at
Ft. Sumner, N. M
.svinr-acOt- i Ernest E- - Hal',
Owner
Leslie Page,
AuctioneerMTiMt tawvei303 Sérsete St., Wtb
if-
iTAIBAN VALLEY NEWS.
NOW FREE
'RED" ARMYNEWS TO DATE LATE Southwest News
From All Over
New Mexico
and Arizona
FOREIGN
An unidentified man broke Into
Field Marshal lllndenburu's bouse In
Berlin and fired at I he field marshal.
The bullet missed Its mark and the
man escaped.
Five thousand bolshevlst troops were
killed and 1,000 taken prisoner when
forces of Ceneral Wrangel trapped and
surrounded 8.000 red cavalrymen In the
Crimea, according to a news dispatch
from Constantinople.
Victories for tlie Poles in the Prlpet
region and In Volhynia are reported In
advices received at. Warsaw. The bol-
shevlst cavalry leader, (Seneral Bud- -
FROM PAIN
Lydia L PinkW Vegetable
Compound Frees Another
Woman From Suffering.
Bayonne. N. J. "Before I was mar
ried Í suffered a great deal with periodi--
cai pains, i naa
pains in my side and
back and also head-
aches, and got so
weak I could not do
anything. I took
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
vegetable uom- -in';:- - .m po und ana soon ieitS'.y I be tter. Now I am
UN I married and have
rS two little boys. Be
fore the nrst onemm- .yx I weakcame was
.i . .
ana nervous, couia not eat ana was
dizzy. After I took the Vegetable Com
pound 1 could worn ana eat. now i
am strong and recommend your medi-
cine tomy friends." lira. Anna Sleva,
25 East 17th Street, Bayonne, N. J.
Women who recover their health, nat
urally tell others what helped them.
Some write ano auow ueir namea ana
photographs to be published with testi-
monials. Many more tell their friends.
If you need a medicine for women's
ailsents, try that well known and
successful remedy Lydia E. P 1 n k--
ham's Vegetable compound, write
Lydia E. Finkham Medicine Co. (con-
fidential) for anything you need to
know about these troubles.
Sculpture at Home.
A young couple from Virginia visit
ing the Metropolitan Art museum,
were accompanied by an old familiar
mammy." She suggested that she
would remain In the vestibule while
they made a more extended tour of
the galleries. Finding her seated as
indifferently as they had left her, the
young mnn asked : "Well, Auntie, how
did you enjoy this wonderful statu-
ary?"
'Dat's whut you calls 'em, Is ItT'
she replied. "Well, honey, I'se washed
an' dressed you, and I'se washed and
dressed your pa before you, so lookln
at dem aln t no recreation to me.
Milwaukee Journal.
ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" Is gen
Ine Aspirin proved safe by millions
and prescribed by physicians for over
twenty years. Accept only an unbroken
"Bayer package" which contains proper
directions to relieve Headache, Tooth-
ache, Earache. Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Colds and Pain. Handy tin boxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger "Bayer packages." Aspirin
Is trade mark Bayer Manufacture
of Sallcylicacid. Adv.
Job for Mother.
As the motorbus rattled and roared
on its way tne sniau ana soiemn
youngster stared unflinchingly at the,
old gentleman who sat opposite him.
Presently his relentless gaze began
to create a diversion ; he winked at
the small boy.
But he felt even more embarrassed
when the youngster turned to his
young and pretty mother, and said, In
shrill, clear tones
"Mamma, wink nt that man !"
LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One size smaller and shoes last lona.r after
mine Allen's . Fot Kaif, the antiaeptlspowder for the feet. Shaken Into the ahoea
and aprinkled In the foot bait. AlienaFootEatB makea tight or new ahoea feel
eaay; elves Inatant relief to corns and bun
ions, prevente Hunters, uaiioue ana sore
Spots. It'B the greateat comfort dlacovery
e( the age. Try It y. Sold everywhere.
Spiritual Spanking.
"Willie," exclaimed the young widow
to her recalcitrant offspring, "If you
don't behave yourself and come In the
house right away I'll get out the oulja
board and have your poor, dear papa
give you a good scolding." America
Legion Weekly.
Massage for Deafness.
Hearing has been restored to more
than two-thir- of his accidentally
deafened patients by a French physi-
cian who massages their ears with
sound waves.
Sure
Relief
6 Bell-an- s
Hot water
Sure Relief
:E LL-AN-S
FOR INDIGESTION
CuticuraSoap
SHAVES
Without Mug
Poll tai a Siaii la aata.U leaaafaay inliirti
IS SHATTERED
REGIMENTS SURPRISED AND DE- -
STROYED BY GENERAL WRAN
GEL ON SOUTHEBN FRONT.
20,000 REDS CAPTURED
REPORT ADDS THAT 100,000 COS
SACKS JOINED WRANGEL'S
ARMY.
Western Newapaper Vnlon Newa Service.
Loudon. July 10. Forces of General
Wrangel, st leader oa the
southern front, are reported to have
urprlsed and virtually destroyed eight
een Bolshevist cavalry regiments, cap
tured the commander-in-chie- f and his
staff, made prisoners of 20,000 soldiers
and, captured sixty guns and three ar
mored trains, says a Heismgrors mes-
sage to the Central News. The report
adds that 100,000 Cossacks joined
Wraugel's army.
Washington. Details of the treaty
between soviet ltussla and Lithuania,
signed only July 15, fixlug the bound
ary line between the two countries
were received at the Lithuanian lega-
tion In an official cablegram from
Kovno. The new line starts on tne
east at Drya and runs south through
Braslovo and Molodecho on the river
Nionieu, and thence west to the river
Svlslocli. Only about twenty miles of
boundary on the Polish frontier remain
to be settled, it was said, before all the
limits of Lithuania are fixed.
Kaiser Favored War With U. 8.
Berlin. "Failure of Frlghtfulness"
might be the title of n report of the
second subcommittee of the commis-
sion on Investigation of President Wil
son's peace effort in the winter of
1DU1-1- which has Just been Issued
The report gravely Indicts (iermanys
military dictators at the time for re- -
ecting a possible peace in favor Of tin
estricled subuiui'lne warfare, and do
lares the gravest' error was underes
timation of America's resources. Ihe
report declares the Herman public was
grossly misled. An interesting mar
ginal note by the former emperor to
one document appended to the report
rends: "An end must be made once
for all to negotiations with America,
If Mr. Wilson wants war, he can have
it."
Argentina Captures Jap Trade.
Seattle. Wash Cuillermo L. Agulrre,
consul general of the Argentine Repub-
lic at Tokio und formerly consul gen
eral for Argentina at San francisco,
urrived from the Orient on the 15th.
Trade regulations between Japan und
Argentina grew extensively during the
war," said Mr. Aguine, "and while
liings nre a little quiet In a commercial
way, they are in u good state.
Federal Labor Officials Head.
Seattle. Frank K. Hoffman, Mln
neapolls, head of the Minnesota State
Industrial Insurance Commission, was
elected president of the Association ol
Government Labor Officials of the
United States und Canada at the con
clusion of the seventh anminl conven
tion of the organization here. New O
leans was chosen as the 1921 conven
tlou city.
Republicans Open Labor Bureau,
New York. II. L. Fidler. special
representative of the llepublican na
tlonal committee on labor affairs, ha?
arrived here from Chicago to open
New York office of the party's labor
bureau.
Tlnley is Head of Rainbow.
Birmingham. Ala. Col. Matthew A,
Tlnley of Council Bluffs, lown, coni'
mander of the ltWth Iowa regiment in
the World war, was elected president
of the Kulnbow Veterans' Association
at its first reunion here. Cleveland,
Ohio, was selected ns the next convelí'
Hon city.
Railway Union Heads Meet.
Chicago. Chiefs of the big railway
labor unions are already arriving in
Chicago to attend a three-da- y confer
ence scheduled to start next Monday
.o discuss the wage award which the
United States railway Lubor Commls
lion lias Indicated It will announce on
Inly 20.
Woman Named Major.
Washington. Miss Julia L Stimson
of New York has been appointed by
Secretary Baker, as superintendent of
the army nurse corps, with the rela
tive rank of major. She received the
D. S. M. and the British B. B. C. for
services in the nurse corps during the
war.
Chateau Thierry Dedicated.
Chateau Thierry. The battlefield at
Chateau Thierry, where American
troops fell with tlie Krencli, has been
consecrated by the presentation of the
Legion of Honor and the Croix de
Guerre upon the town of Chateau
Thierry. The decorations were given
In honor of Hill 204, where the Amerl
enns and French tinder General De-
goutte, with the French army of Gen
eral Mungln on the left, launched their
attack on the second battle of the
MARKET
QUOTATIONS
Western Newspaper Union News Service
DKNVKIl MAHKKTS.
Cuttle.
Itepf atenra (yearlings) . . . $14.50 15.25
Beef atecrs, gaud to cholee 14.00 15.00Bef ateers. fair to (rood.. 12.50 13.50Beef atere. grase fed,(food to choice 12.6013.75
Beef steers, grass fed, fair
to irood 10.00 1X.75
nei rem. prime "'"til-- i oPnw. fat L'oiid to choice. .1UW1U.I 5
- ..i . . A son Í.00u , i on i v' R"v. " -Stocker cows (.00 7.00
Cutters 50 5.60Canners e.00 4.25
Bulls 6.50
Veal calves ' 12.0U
Feeders, pood to choice... 8.00 9.50Feeder, fair to KOOd T.00 S.OflStorkars. srood to choice.., T.R0 8.50
Stockere, fair to good.... 6.504 7.50.
Hosra.
Good hogs IM.ÍO01S.OS
Sheeeu
r 114 ?S 15. RO
Yearlings ' '. '. '. '. '. '. 00 10.00
Wethers 9.26Ewes 6.50
ItrraarU I'aHltrr.
The fiillnwhiir Drices on dressedpoultry are net K. O U. Denver.Tur ItniM v.. i
n I A turn
Hens, lb
Ducks, youngQeese
Roosters
Live l'eultry.
Turkeys. 10 lba. or over. . SOKan. Ih . .34r.. l .... . . 2(
UoallriKs 20
Uro 11 ere, 1 Ul'O crup 050
Cocka 16
Spring 25
Ks.Effga. strictly fregh. case
count h.(bw.i
Mutter.
Creamery, first grade... 57Creamery, second grade. ..48 9504troceas uuiierPacking-- stock '.'36 iS38
llutter Pat.
Direct . .54 56
Slalluu .4 4)150
Krult.
a rv.i.. h..v S3. 00625.00
.t.Jinl rrta. 4.00ÍD4.76Cantaloupes! pony crates iiiUx.Hn
StrawDerrles, nunte, pis, cru. v.v.
VmeHililr.
Asparaeus. lb $ .13 .15
lieuii.s, iiuvy. cwi ; yutl;na. Pinto, cwt o.ialeans. Lima. ID .23
Beans. Kreen, lb .05 W .OS
lieana, wax. lb .05 .00
,30i .40
Beets, cwt. . a.uu'i (.
Parri.ta cwt 4.00 4 5.00
Cauliflower, lb xtni .20
H. H. cucumbers. da. . 1.75 10 2.50
Leaf lettuce, h. h., do. .40ü .50
I.ettucee. head, dnz... 1.00
Onions, Colo., cwt 3.50
Oreen Deas, lb .06 .08Peppers .20 .25
Potatoes, new 7.508 8.00Potato, Colo 7.35 7.50
Radishes. Ionic " n. ... .20(0 .30Pafl(whM round h. h... .20 .30
Rhubarb, lb .03 W .04
Spinach .04 .05
Turnips, uoio.. cwi. .. 5.00
IIAV AND UAIN.
Crnln.
Riivintr Dilces (bulk) carloads F. O.
IJ. Denver:
Corn, No. 3 yellow . .12.95
Corn. 'o. 3 mixed . . 2.90
cwt . . 3.4COats, per
cwi . . 2.8CUarley. per
II 11 y .
.!..... M 1 ton 129.00Timothy. No. 2, ton 28.00
South ParK, ino. i. ion
South Park, No. 2, ton 26.00
Alfalfa, ton
Second Bottom, No. 1. ton 2.t.(10
a..A ll..ltnni Mo 2.. ton'Straw. I-
IIIIM'.S AND PKI.T9.
Denver Price I.Ut.
Drr Hides.
(tutclier. 18 lbs. and up
Tjnrr.kp under 16 lbs .22
Fallen, all weights .20
Bulla and atase .12
Culla .12
Dry Salt hides. 6c per lb. less.
Drr Flint Pelts.
Wool pelts
Short wool penaButcher shearinssx... it Mi.oin .linnrlntf 4
Bucks, saddles and plecea of pelts
Green Salted Hides, Ktc.
Cured Hides, 25 lba. up. No. 1 .10
Cured Hides. 25 lbs, up, No. 2.... .09
Bulla, No. 1 .08
Bulls. No. 2 .07
Olues, hides and skins .06
Kip. No. 1 .12
Kip, No. 2 .10
Calf. No. 1 .20
Calf. No. 2 .18
Branded Kip and calf. No. 1 .12
Branded Kip and calf. No. 2 .11
Part cured hides, 2c per lb. lesi
than cured.
Green hides, 4c per lb. leas thai
cured.
Greeai Suited llorsrhldea.
No. 1 15.005.60
No. 2 4.004.oli
ti .... .4 .. r.(W laaa.
Pontea and' glue 2.50 3.50
EASTKHN LIVE STOCK.
At Chicase
Chlcatro. Cattle Fat yearllnffs anch.nHv wHlrht Mteera abuut steady al
mail: heavy corn fed and best fat
raae steers, dull, cloaed 15 to 25 centifower; top, $16.60 on ateers 1,600 lba
upward; bulk all weights. $12.756
16.25; butcher stock, canners, calvei
UUU kOl- - lui, as J w asv'Qi
and choice vealera, mainly $13.50Íood
Sheep IJimba, 25 to 50 cents lower;
.VAAn mtumAv til 25 .ntS lOWAT: tOtl.mh.' early. 116.60: late. $16.25; bulk
lambs, $15.00 16.25; choice Western
wethers. $10.00; top native ewes, $9.00;
ton Western ewea, $7.6008.76; choiceyoung breeding ewea, $10.60.
xrnn.. Texn SIKfln- - bulk ltirht. an
light butchers. $15.25015.65; bulk 250
lbs. and over, ii3.ouwio.jd; piga, most-
ly 25 cents lower; bulk desirable kinds
$12.0019 13.76.
Chicase Uraln.
Chicago. Wheat No. t hard. $2.
No. Í hard. $2 1: No. 4 hard, $2.17.
Corn No. 2 mixed, $1.Í51.57; No.
yellow, $1.661.68.
Oats No. 1 white, 7cO100; No.
white, 14 091c.
Rye $2.26.
Barley $1.22 01.18.
Timothy Seed $10.00012.00.
Clover Beed $16.00 O $6.00
IN PARAGRAPHS
CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK OF
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.
DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDEN3ED FOR BUSY
PEOPLE.
Wmarn Newspaper Union Newa Service.
WESTERN
A farmer, near Salem, Ore., unable
to run because of a crippled hip, shot
iirt killed Jolm Leonardl, escaped pa-
tient from the State Hospital for the
Insane, when Leonard! charged him
with a pitchfork in a field.
Col. M. 11. Tlnley of Iowa, ItiSfh in-
fantry, Hainbow division, wast chosen
by the nominating committee of the
first reunion of veterans of that di-
vision to head the organization for
the coming year and elected at the
convention at Hlrmingham.
Piloted ly Admiral Hutch Rodman,
commander-in-chie- f of the Pacific fleet,
the destroyer on which Secretary Dan-
iels and Secretary I'ayne left Seattle,
reached Ketchikan, Alaska, In the rec-
ord time of thirty-si- x hours, cutting
five hours off the previous best time
for that run.
Keports from the lower Yakima val-
ley, in Washington, which was flooded
by a cloudburst, indicate an estimated
damage of $2.m),000. Hailroad tracks
were washed out between Mills Sid-
ing and Granger, reclamation canals
broken, anil many fruit ranches flooded
and trees uprooted.
Ihe first reported fatalities in con-
nection with the airplane patrol of gov-
ernment forest reserves have been re
ported at Alturas, Oil if., when a plane
piloted by Waymnti Ilnney fell nbou'
40(1 feet, killing Ilaney and two pas-
sengers, Antonio Salcedo and Harold
Kobie. Tike latter was n civilian ob-
server employed by the forest service.
Prediction that Nebraska's corn pro-
duction this year will exceed last
year's yield by l.O.Vi.OOO bushels Is
made In n joint crop report by the
United States liureau of Crop Estl-mnte- s
and State Department of Ag-
riculture. The report estimates 1SS,-2-- 1
1.0(H) bushels will be produced, as
compared to 184,180,000 bushels in
ISM'.).
The Farmers' Hank of Page, Neb.,
a state institution, was closed on the
advice of former Slate Senator. James
A. Donohoe, counsel for the slock
holders, and the State Hanking Hoard
was requested to take charge. Eugene
Smith, president of the bank, was
found dead In a cow misture near Page
Kxports from O'Neill banks' who have
been going over the bank's books said
they had found apparent irregularities
nuil were unable to state Its condi
tion.
WASHINGTON
Commander .1. C. Hunsaker, V. S. N
who will deliver the Wilbur Wright
memorial address for 1020 before the
ltoyal Aeronautical Society of Kngluhd,
has been elected an honorary Fellow
of that society. This is the first time
the distinction lias been conferred on
one not a Hrltisli subject.
The big packers have demanded
more than l, MK),(H 10 from the War De-
partment for the cancellation of an
oral contract for meats which were to
have been delivered during the three
months after the signing of the arm!
stice. Whether this sum or any part
of it will lie paid will be determined
by Secretary linker.
Less sold was produced throughout
the world last year than In 1018 and
ind. cations are that the IIVJO output
also will show a reduction, according
to the geological survey which, on
incomplete returns, places the 1010
production at from to
!:!.-)-! ),() MX Ml.
Secretan-- of War Baker, who Is
chairman of the water power commis-
sion, created by the new water power
act, has appointed a committee of de
partmental representatives to draw up
rules and regulations for the adminis-
tra t Ion of tlie new act. Maj. ien. E.
II. Crowiler. Judge advocate general
(Hid former provost marshal general
In charge of the administration of the
draft act, Is head of the committee.
Felix Clouled, convicted of defraud
lng the United States government
through contracts for army ralnconts,
will be nerniitted to co to Poland In
lie interests of his cotton goods liusl
jiess, through a decision by Federal
Judee H. H. Howe, (iouled is at liberty
on $Ü.",000 bond pending decision by
the Supreme Court as to the legullty
of a seven-yea- r sentence imposed upon
him.
IS'ov. 15 linn been determined upon as
tlie date for the fust meeting of the
aaaamhlv of the League of Nations, II
has been stated at the State Depart
ment In Washington.
ti.o TTnlted States must turn to tlie
oil shales of Utah, Colorado, Wyom
ing nnd Nevada as sources or oil sup
fnr the future, according to Mar
tin J. Gavin, refinery engineer of the
nf Mines. "These states con
tain enormoun deposits of oil shales
........i. h. nrnner trentment yield gas.
oil, and also. If desired, ammonia, of
Western Newapaper Union News Service.
The Picacho oil well number one
ar Capitán, N. Méx., Is now down to
depth of 900 feet with a showing of
both oil and gas.
The gopher poison bait put out by
the Biological Survey at Phoenix has
proved very successful In poisoning
ground squirrels in Pima county.
The concrete foundation on many of
the streets in Raton, N. Méx., are now
down and it will not be long before
some of the streets will be finished.
The Corona Tularosa Basin oil well
near Duran, N. Méx., Is now down to
depth of 800 feet, with a h hole
and several good showings of oil have
been found.
The first actual work on the new
Santa Fe shops at Albuquerque has
been started, and a gang of workmen
finished the work of rasing several of
the old buildings on the site where the
new buildings will be erected.
Hairy Peruvian alfalfa seed growers
have perfected an organisation in the
Yuma Valley in Arizona, according to
County Agent Longstreth for the pur-
pose of handling the Hairy Peruvian
seed exclusively.
Five youths, arrested at Florence,
Arizona, as draft evaders by an agent
of the department of Justice, were tak
en to Fort Huachuca and turned over
to the army authorities for trial by
ourt martial.
A petition for the probation of the
will of Jacob Miller, Arizona pioneer,
who died at Cody, Wyo., was filed in
the superior court at Phoenix by Wll
Ham Miller, hie eldest son. The value
of the estate was placed at $95,000.
Grasshopper control has been dem
onstrated by County Agent Ballantyne
In Graham county, Arizona, in a 55--
acre field of cotton. The results
becked up indicate that they were
ery satisfactory.
Yuma Valley in Arizona has organiz
ed a Produce Growers' Association for
the purpose of buying and selling more
directly. At a recent meeting 10,000
sacks were ordered through the asso- -
iatlon, according to the county agent
Joseph Sberlduu, state mining In
spector for New Mexico, died at Santa
Anna, Calif. He was one of the best
known mining men in New Mexico. He
went to California several weeks ago
because of Illness. He was 70 years
old.
The total enrollment at the New
Mexico Normal university at Las Ve-
gas, N." Méx., has reached 983 and It
has been necessary to send some of
the teachers home on account of not
being able to furnish them with rooms
and board.
The famous Octo mine, near Lords- -
burg, N. Méx., will soon be In the class
with the big producers, according to
the report of the owners who recently
arrived from California. Fred C. Sem- -
mek, a mining engineer of wide experi
ence, has been employed as manager
and the entire Octo property, which In
cludes 2ñ claims, will be developed as
rapidly as possible.
During the meeting of the New Mex
ico Bean Growers' association plans for
n $200,000 canning factory, to be built
In Albuquerque were presented to the
members of the association by the pro-
moter, (. A. Wilson. Mr. Wilson lias
taken a census of opinion among the
ranchmen and farmers throughout the
county and finds that all are In favor
of n factory of this kind. If the deal
goes through, pinto beans and chill will
be the products of the factory, as these
nre the two surest crops In this section
of the state.
An election was recently held In San
Ion, N. Méx., for the purpose of voting
on a bond Issue for $35,000 to build a
new school house in that town. The
Issue carried by a large majority and
plans are now under way for the erec
tion of the school house which If poi
sible will be completed In time for the
fall term.
Mrs. Frank Moore of Glendale, Ari
zona, a bride of a few weeks, is in a
hospital at Phoenix with one leg ampu-
tated as the result of accidental dis
charge of a shotgun, while Mr. and
Mrs. Moore were hunting on the desert
north of Glendale. .Tar of their auto-
mobile engine probnbly caused the gun
to he discharged, they said.
Jnckrnbblts have caused consider
able damage to crops In Pima county,
Arizona. The following poisoned halts
have been tried out with no success
Dried apples, watermelon, alfalfa
leaves and baits, treated with
strychnine sulphate. Some of these
baits have been very successful In
some sections of the country and we
are at a loss to account for the disre
gard which the rabbits have shown for
them there.
Snnta Cruz county farmers of Ari
zona, according to County Agent
Brown, are organizing for the purpose
of establishing dairy herds at both hi
gin and Canille. The cows will prob
nbly be shipped Into the communities
sometime this month.
Operation of the Ban Diego and Ari
zona railroad, which was stopped by
a landslide in Carrizo Gorge about a
month ago, has been resumed, accord
lng to word received by Southern Pa
elflc officials at Tucson, Ariz. The run
,'rom San Diego to Yuma passe
through parts of Mexico.
enny, has been defealed, the advices
stated, he Is fleeing to liovno, upon
which the Poles are marching.
It is announced that the Banks of
Kncland. France. Spuin and Portugal
have combined to run a private air
service for the carriage of securities,
etc.,' between the four countries. The
service has been started over tire
route, being London, Paris, Bordeaux,
Madrid, Lisbon.
Knslgn Windsor H. dishing was ex
onerated of charges of violating Navy
Department orders forbidding storage
of liquor aboard naval aircraft, wheu
his court-marti- ended at the New- -
York navy yard. The court found that
specifications against him had not
been proved.
Dr. Alvara Torre Diaz, until recently
confidential ageut of Provisional Pres
ident de la Huerta In Washington, said
he was well impressed with the atti-
tude of the United Niales toward the
new government in Mexico, according
to an interview published in Kl Uni
versal at Mexico City.
A silencer for alrnlane encinos, more
IiIl'IiIv develoned than an automobile
muffler, is announced by a Swiss air
plane firm as the invention of its chief
engineer. The first public demonstra
tion of the device is to be made on the
(eneva-Pari- s air service. It is assert-
ed the noise of the motor Is completely
silenced and that Ihe invention is of
great importance from n military point
of view.
GENERAL
An agreement has hen reached be
tween wholesalers and retailers of
Pittsburg, Pa., It has been announced
lo sell bread by the ounce instead of by
the loaf. Three-fourth- s or a cent an
ounce was fixed as Ihe standard price.
Alex Hedberg. I!" years of age, em
ployed as a teller in ihe Union Bank
of Chicago for a number of years, has
been arrested after be was said to have
confessed taking .''.000 from the bank
within the last three or four years.
.Toll it S. P.nrgill, a miner was shot
to death by a posse at Hazard, Ky.,
when he barricaded himself in a vacant
house after killing Deputy Slier ff U
S. Woolen and Hubert Calbralih, a
negro, while resis ing arrest.
Knsiirn Windsor II. Cashing was ex
onerated of charges' of violating Navy
Department orders forb'.dding si ora go
if lhpior aboard naval aircraft, when
lis court-martia- l ended at the New
York navy yard. The court found that
snecificatlons against him had not
teen proved.
Appointment of a .Tapanese-Aiuer- i
ran joint high commission by the two
governments to s.udy the quest ion of
Japanese immigration to th s country
was advocated by Dr. Jacob iiould
Si hiirmau, former president of Cornell
'niversitv. in an address at a luncheon
if the Council on Foreign delations
at New York.
Ten armed automobile bandits
obbed the Plalnfield Stale Hank of
.$12.000 In cash and government bonds
at .Toilet. III., and escaped after sweei
In-- ' the main street of the town with
I fie fire, wounding seven persons in
a 11. One of the bandits was wounded
Provisional President de la Huerta
of Mexico, has abolished tlie moving
picture censorship and the censorship
lcpart meut of ihe ministry of tlie in
terior will herearler De usen "to ros
ter rather than hinder the industry.'
Federal inquiry Into recent escapes
of aliens from Kills Island followed
he arrest and holding in f'.'.fiOO bail ot
Xavier F. Destelano, male nurse at tin
Immigration station there. Sixteen
illens were reported to have escaped,
but this was denied by Superintendent
linker. Destefano was charged with
sslsling John Tressey, an Irish stowa
wav. to escape, supplying him with a
rowhoat he was said to have used la
flight to the mainland
Prime Minister Melgben, at Ottawa
i.'nn.. announced election of Ills cab
inet containing all the members ex-
ept two of the cabinet of Sir Robert
Borden, his predecessor. 1 he new
cabinet officers are H. W. Wlgmore
minister of customs and internal
revenue, and F. B. McCurdy, minlstei
of public works.
Eight million bottles of champagne,
ill lie among the Items on the lists
ot tlie commodities to lie placed on sale
.Tulv 28 when the sequeslereil prop
erty of. Baron Walter de Milium will
be auctioned off at his estate near
Ithelms. Tlds property was seized In
1013 subsequent to the baron's re-
sumption of German citizenship when
Ihe war began
J. B. Norman and his
daughter were killed, and twelve other
persons knocked unconscious by light-
ning striking a schoolhoiise tit Envllle,
Fin., as the people were nssenibllne
at the school for religious services,
The building was set on fire.
A report Just completed ly the
Phelns Dodge Mercantile Company at
Tombstone, Ariz., showing purchase
of agricultural products which It mad
In Arizona last year, proves that farm
Ing and ranching In that state an
steudlly becoming the rivals of milling Mame on July 19, 1918.value ns a fertiliser, mnu whi and slnckraislng.
)
TAIBAN VALLEY NEWS.
ttütrCrlrCrtrCrtitititrtiirirírCriitrCttitttitttriBRACE UP! POLICE CHIEF'SFreak Pig Has Three
Eyes and Two Snouts 3The man or woman with weak kid Children Cry Forneys la half crippled. A lame, atiffback, with its constant, dull ache and
Mg?l,,'1'l,'''ll.ll!.?9'Net Contents 15f luidDrachplift
snarp, snooting twinges, makes the
simplest task a burden.. Headaches,
dizzy spells, urinary disorders and an
"all worn out" feeling are daily sources
COW INTRUDES
Breaks Up Rehearsal of Masqueot distress. Uon t neglect kidney
Rochester, N. Y. Mrs. Ida E.
Ess of Batavla has a little pig
that Is nttractlnt; unusual atten-
tion from farmers and others.
The pig has three eyes, two
snouts, two mouths and two
tongue's.
He can see with all three eyes,
weakness and risk gravel, dropsy or
Bright s disease. Get a box of Doan $Kidney Ptllt today. They have helped
"iSaí.Alí A:
of Seasons on College
Campus.people the world over.A New Mexico Case éland can squeal out of both 9throats and all at the same time. SMrs. W. T. Murray,Main St., Carlsbad,New Mexico, says:
"I do not know of
anything so good for
a weak and aching
REFUSES TO BE LED mmAt nnHOL-- 3 PER OBKT.TAxius wunuer is one 01 a lit- -ter of 11 pigs. There Is every Jindication that the freak will
live. . !'
AViMJetablcrVeosratioatVAl- -dock ana otner kid-
ney troubles as imiintindtherbod trrTkMarChief Hi tens Bossy to Front of Fliv- -
3-
- tlniiXheStomafis and BowebrfDoan's Kidney Pills.About two years ago
my k 1 d n T a were
var and in Six Hours They
Negotiate Disí aneé of
Three Miles.
Special Care of Baby.giving ma no end of
Th-f- rnr Promoting DtteSlM
annoyance and my
back ached continu-
ally. Specks seemed
to float In front of
my eye and I got
'awfully dlnv. DIN
Chicago. In River Forest, where na
SWEETHEARTS ARE
REUNITED BY WAR
Cheerfulness and RefoUi
neither OpIum,Morpblne norjture is wonderful, the Sabbath calm
was most pervasive. Mineral Not NAhcotterent remedies failed to help me, butIt waa different with Doan's. Thla At the police station, Chief F. W.remedy soon cured me. Laatz, doffing dignity for shirtsleeveCal Dmi'i at Asnr Star. 60c a Bos
comfort, was ministering to the aliDOAN'S kfidíV Yank Finds Girl of Youth in Co-ble- nzand Will Bring Her
Back.
mentary weal of his pet guinea Digs.
FOSTER HILBURN CO, BUFFALO. K. Y. Viola Lorenzen, only woman desk ser
That Baby should have bed of Its own all are apreed. Yet ItIs more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-up- s than to use
a man's medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism ofthat same infant Either practice is to be shunned. Heither wouldbe tolerated by specialists in children's diseases.
Your Physician will tell you that Baby's medicine must beprepared with even greater care than Baby's food.
A Baby's stomach when in good health is too often disarrangedby Improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of rlrintto your aiUng child anything but a medicine especially preparedfor Infants and Children ? Don't be deceived.
Make a mental note of this: It is important, Mothers, thatyou should remember that to function well, the digestive organs ofyour Baby must receive special care. Ho Baby is so abnormal thatthe desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarflrprepared for grown-up-s.
OTHERS SHOULD HAD THE I00KIET THAT IS AROUND EVERY I0TTII Of FlTCHES CAST OVA
GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
geant in the United States, was petting
the Belgian hare that the station span
iel bad Just mistaken for Sergeant
A helnful Remedy (bfiorenzen's maltese cat.
Toledo, O. War and love com-
bined to bring about the' reunion la
Germany of a soldier of the American
army of occupation and his childhood
&mtipationaixlDUrrltwtine telephone bell rang. The ser-
geant dropped the hare, seized the re and revrrisnnwt nc nr Sleepceiver, and heard: íresííttmífcerrflronjntóha 1'7-h- chiefs cow is out She's causplaymate.The story has Its setting In Coblenz,Germany. It began In Toledo, O.,
where Arthur Schultn, seven years
MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs ; h
can b as vigorous and healthy st
70 as at 35 if be aids his organs in
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with
COLD MEDAL
ing a panic." focSieule Stfnatnres
"Where?" asked the sergeant, al
old, psed to bake mud pies with a ways notably composed In crises.
Just a Smattering of Clew. tBaCBrnamOowwa;
"On the campus O, please hur " NEW' Bears the Signature ofJlhat was all. The connection ceased
abruptly. There was nothing to guide i11,
tne chief.
suddenly his police Instinct tunc
ir;?.itn::z:n tioneU. There was Rosary college,the Catholic Institution for girls. Be-
ing a college It had a campus. Crank Exact Copy of Wrapper.
ing his flivver he leaped In, coaxed the
The world's standard remedy for kidney,
Hver, bladder and arle add troubles
inca 1006; correcta disorders; stimulates
hal organs. All draggista, three sisea.
accelerator, and was off.
HE WANTED IT RUBBED INBefore he arrives, let us explain
,CmU Medal mm avary fcasj that his deduction was correct. The
Rosary girls were rehearsing for their
Where is Relief From
Blazing Skin Diseases?
Congressman Evidently Waa Not Sat
annual masque of seasons. Garlanded
in dandelions, daisies, violets and oth
isfied With Knowing Himself to
Bs a Fool.
er flowers, they were skipping daintily
about the greensward when the chief's a weaitny western congressman,
says the Argonaut, much against his
Faith.
Amos J. Cummlngs and Ernest Jar-rol- d
were once In a pilot boat during a
great storm. The former lay on a
bunk, Intently reading. The boat gave
a fearful lurch and careened until it
seemed that she must turn complete-
ly over.,
"This is awful, Amos!" said Jar-rol-
"I'm going to put on a Ufe pre
cow a Hereford obtruded.
She began lunching on the garlands will, erected a magnificent mansion In
Washington to please his wife andrhe girls screamed. Some of the
braver cried "Shoo," it Is alleged. She
Most I Endure Forever the
Torturous Itching?
The skin is fed from the blood,
and upon the condition of the
blood depends whether or not
your skin will be healthy and free
from boils, pimples, scaly irrita-
tions, red eruptions and other dis-
figuring and unsightly disorders.
The sensible treatment that will
how real results is a remedy that
daughter. The congressman was of
will cleanse the blood thoroughly
and kill the germs that cause the
trouble. And for this purpose no
remedy ever made can approach
the record of S. S. S. which
cleanses the blood of the disease
germs, at the same time building
up the general health.
For valuable literature write to
Chief Medical Adviser, 100 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.
was loping after a couple of dancers plain tastes and had no liking for the
whose costumes had not been denuded social activities of the national cap
when the chief appeared. ltnl. One clay an old friend visited
him. Wearing a face of the deppest
server, for the bont cannot stand it
many minutes longer!"
"Oh, keep quiet and let me read.
"Soo, Lucy! Soo, Lucy!" he cried
gloom, the owner of the stately homecoaxingly, maneuvering the flivver
alongside her. She stopped. The escorted his caller throughout the SHIFTING STATUE OF LIBERTY
Mickey!" said Ciitnmings, never lift-
ing his eyes. "The men on this boat
draw a reguliir salnry to keep her
place. The visitor was admiring andI'hief extracted a sturdy rope from
his tool kit, tied It about her neck enthusiastic, but the host said little
or nothing. When the Inspection wasafloat." Saturday Evening Post. Oldtimer's Simple Explanation ofand attached the other end to the rear
finished and the two had returned toaxle of the flivver. Lucy wagged her
Knowledge Dearly Bought.
"Did you get anything in return for
your campaign contribution?"
"Yes," answered Mr. Dustln Stax.
"I got some Information. I thought a
taxlcab was the most expensive ve-
hicle on earth until I tried a band
wagon."
SAY "DIAMOND DYES" the library on the first floor, the vistall contentedly.
Matter That Had Greatly Puzzled
the Rookie Gob.
The destroyer Sharkey, which ar
itor said:Don't streak or ruin your material la a Lucy Sat Down.
Then he cranked the flivver, leaped Well, Jim, you certainly can't saypoor aye. insist on Ihamond Dyei."
rived in New York harbor some daysxjwy directions in pacicage. In, coaxed the accelerator, and was that you haven't everything that you
want."Traffic Was Completely Forgotten. off for, a few feet only. (Lucy had
sat down. "Yes, I can." replied the millionaire
ago, dropped anchor near the Statue
of Liberty on the starboard side, but
during the night the tide shifted it
about to the port side.
soberly ; "I want a parrot."The chief eased Into low speed and
In the Kitchen.
The Knife I don't like the Sharp-
ener; he Is such a grind.
The Spoon Look out. He Is edging
tip to you now.
little yellow-haire- d neighbor girl, by
name Bertha Borgolte, four years old.
When Bertha was thirteen her fa-
ther died. Bertha's mother, In order
"FREEZONE" "Why a parrot?"
"I should like to hang him over the This transformation was most per
moved forward with an imperceptible
but twenty-tw- o horse-powe- r motion.
Lucy declined to second the motion.to educate her daughter and Bertha's plexing to a rookie gob, who finallyconfided his problem to a C. P. O.
front door, so that every time I enter
this place he can yell out, 'Therelittle brothers, was forced to returnLift Off Corns! No Pain I "Well, you see, It's like this," theconies that old fool again !' " Youth'sp. Kill All Flies! "ESSPlacad nT where. DAISY FLY KILLER attract, andkilll ail fli . Neat, elean, ornamental, onvenienit andto Germany with her three children. Companion.
hue. LastsBertha did not want to leave Amer-ca- ,the land of her birth. And she an. llftd. of natmjemn't Dill or tin M.R
rill not aoll arinlDrarled when she left Arthur Schultz.
oldtlmer Informed him. "New York
and Brooklyn both claim the statue,
so to stop the argument the govern-
ment lets New York have It one day
and then moves It over to the Brook-
lyn side the next." American Legion
The Rent Hog.
'This Is Mr. Diogenes, I believe?" sajthins. GosrauUasVPrivate Schultz went to Germanv FLY KILLERwith a rising Inflection, said theis a military policeman, and was as at roar aoalar astranger who had approached the phi I by EXPRESS, prepaid. 11.25.EABOLO SOktCKS. 1U Da Kale An.. Brooklyn. N. X.signed to traffic duty at Moselwelss, Weekly.losopher's residential tub.
"Yes," responded the sage. "And no
near Coblenz. On the third day there,
while he was directing trafile, he felt
a tug at his sleeve and looked around, doubt You are the honest man for PARKER'SHAIR BALSAMAvoiding Personalities.You and your wife had quite a dis SaBarraDaiidriiS-StopaUalrlIailla-to gaze Into the eyes of his childhood whom I have been hunting, and, be-cause I have overlooked you, you cussion about the League of Nations ill 1 nn Andmmcompanion. Baauty to Crarand Faded Hairhave come to make yourself known?" the other evening," remarked the ob-
servant neighbor.1 raffle was completely forgotten. Not at all," was the reply. "On the UlaincrjrtABairj
"Yes," replied Mr. Meektnn. "HenSchultz pulled out his ponketbook andproduced the picture of a little yellow- -
contrary, I am the owner of this tub,
and am here to raise your rent f0 per
iiiiui.nwvin RnnoTM Orna. u.1.louaea. Mo., stops all pain, rmorra rumturt to to.Irrt. make walking faa 16c br mail or at Ursff-Kls-Uiscox Cbsmieai Woraa. fatcUufua, h. I. 'hulred girl, all dressed up for a party. cent." rietta and I have decided that It Isbetter to argue about our foreign re-
lations instead of our kin folks."ne was a woman now.fccnuitz says Bertha Borgolte will A man always says appearances are
return to the United States as Mrs. deceitful when they are against him. No Wonder.
That lawyer came to a lame conSchultz.
clusion." "Nuturally, when he had
Acid Stomach
Makes the Body Sour
Nine Out of Ten People
Suffer From It
NotMxly minds the bad cooking when
It Is done over a fire In the woods.MAN SPENDS DAY IN TREE I such a halting argument."
Farmer Cllmba Into It Just In Time
to Escape Charging Bull's
Horns.
Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
"Freezone" oh an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then shortly
you lift 't right off with fingers. Truly !
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient to
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or
corn between the toes, and the cull uses,
without sorenes or Irrlrntlnn.
Fortune in Apricot Stones. '
More Ihun $1.250,000 is made every
year fro-- apricot stones in California.
Nearly 7,0(10 tons of stones are ob
Hagersfown, Ind. Treed by an In
furiated bull and forced to remain all
'y seated on the limb of a cherry
tree, until rescued by a neighbor, was
It sends its harmful acids and gases all
over the body, instead of health and
strength. Day and night this ceaseless dam-- '
age goes on. No matter how stroDg, its
victim cannot long withstand the health-destroyin-g
effects of an acid stomach.
Good news for millions of sufferers.
Chemists have found a sure remedy ons
that takes the acid up and carries it out
the experience of B. J. Reld at Had Sat Down.LucyBrownsville.
While walking over his farm Mr. The chief wiped his brow, stopped
the engine, and got out.
tained from the fruit, and from these
the chemist extracts two oils, one
known us bitter oil of almonds, the
other as new substitute for olive oil.
A ton . of stones produces materials
worth almost $200.
Reld met the bull, which made a
savage charge at the fanner. Reld
ran for the nearest tree and climbed
Boil It Thoroughly
fifteen minutes or more
after boiling begins
Long boiling brings out
the full, rich flavor of
Postum Cereal
of the body; of course, when the canse isHe cut a switch from a campus
maple. He flicked Lucy lightly onIt just In time.
The bull stood under the tree all the withers. She arose. Anotherflick. She walked In front of the car.
The chief transferred the rope fromday.
bellowing and pawing the
ground. Whenever Mr. Reld attempt-
ed to descend, the bull made a savage the rear to the front axle. He short-
ened It ' Just sufficiently for Lucy's
Cutlcura Soothes Itching Scalp
On retiring gently rub spots of dan-
druff and itching with Cutlcura Oint-
ment. Next morning shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap and hot water. Make
removed, the sufferer gets well.
Bloating, indigestion, sour, acid, (assy
stomach miseries all removed. This it
proven by over half a million ailing folks
who have taken EATONIC with wonder-
ful benefits. It csn be obtained from any
druggist, who will cheerfully refund its
trifling cost if not entirely satisfactory.
Everyone should enjoy its benefits. Fre-
quently the first tablet gives relief.
demonstration. Toward evening W. rear feet to clear the car.M. Martin, wno was working for a Then, without starting the engine,neighbor, passed the field, saw Mr.
Reld's plight and with a club drove he climbed aboard, flicked Lucy snap-pil- y
and commanded :
them your every-da- y toilet preparations
and have a clear skin and soft, whit
hands. Adv. the bull away. Hi, boss! HI!"
Their progress was slow but sure.
"MOVIE STUFF" IN REAL LIFE rrrvTLT asstuwia a rCD CPs' i cp r;Exasperating.Subbub Sien are so nggravat- - From the campus to the station Is
three miles. They started at noon in hp. 1 1 .1. w essaysMrs.ing.
Mrs.
Mountaineer la Accused of Killing and got there at 6 six hours flat.Dosny What Is the matter
MRS-Mer- ccr
Andwhile you enjoy your cup
of this attractive table drink,
remember that it contains
no caffeine or other harmful
substance.
now?
"My husband saw Lady Dashlelgh KILLED BY DASH ON LIGHT
Father of Girl He Wanted
to Marry.
Whltesburg, Ky. Edith Sergent.
aged seventeen, denied she had loved
he young mountaineer accused of
yesterday, nnd I asked him what she
Hundreds of Birds, Bewilderedhad on, end he replied, 'Oh, clothes!'Answers, London. by
Graham Speed Track
High erada lines of low depreciation,
UNGER-GOF- F MOTORS & SUPPLY COt
DENVER
Glare of Lighthouse, Perish
at Racine.Shadows of the family tree account
for a good many shndy reputations. 1
There s a Reason"
A
slaying her father, when Uriah Bates
and his brother Bobble went on trial
for the murder of Elijah Sergent. Ser-
gent was killed two days after Uriah
Bate was Indicted on a charge of per-
jury In connection with securing a mar-
riage license to wed the Sergent girl.
He gave her age as twenty-two- . The
father was lured to the mountains and
slain and his body was thrown Into
a ravine, where It wta towwi tv
weaki later.
mr N.ii fit
Eastern Shoe Repair Factory
(Kcsistarad)
YELLOW FRONT
tnSChasBsvaSa. Daava Cala
Mall roar shnas to as. Work dallvarad
aorwhrr. In Itaa D. ft. at Danvar prloaa.
Racine, Wis. Hundreds of birds,
embracing every species known In this
climate, were killed by flying against
the Wind Point light north of the city.
The bright glare through the fog
apparently bewildered the birds, caus-
ing them to dart against It.
The lighthouse grounds were liter
ally covered with the brilliant colored
little corpses.
MM Morn in i . Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc.
Battle Creek. MichiganKefepVbur EVes
ivan jpasir- - aaa nvnirnyfrita far Sraa tfr Cara Hurla Ca.OKaSti9' W. N. U DENVER, NO. 30-19-2&
Political Acnoancemcats Nortea
ron PUBLICATIOSt
rtaparimant of ta "rlr. V. 8. ln
0T1 at Fnrt Sumner, K M., Juna.il, lew
Nan Cea I LanJ
Nxtlra la hreby (iven that Rdfra- -
SAVING OH PAYDAY
JS MADE EASY BY
SAVINGS STAMPS
YAIBAR VALLEY NEWS
PiliiWsJ Every Friday
tins. .C.t. Speíoht sons
Editor and Mgi.
JDlStOCRATIC IN POLITICS.
.CHURCH
PRIÍ3BYTKRTAM
Rkv. J. R. Carvkr, raster
PraAhinr, 2nd Sunday In each
month"! Uoarn, 11 am 8 p no. '
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rrsr. D. C. Rar P er. -
Preaching, 4lh Surui in raoil
month ; Houi't rn & H p m.
M. E. CHUftCH, SOUTH
TtEV. R. C. Renders, Pastor
Preiachlníf, naoh 1st and 3rJ
4 - . i
i --4
ml ff. K. na II U71 far XH. ao.. T .
-- l 'n
Rant, N. M. T. MoKKaa. ta
I tnlanttoa ta moa Final Thra Taar
iTaaf ta atablUh claim ta tha lead aboca
urlbtd. batora tfiittn & HacaitrU.n.
J.nn Offlaa at Port Sumnar, N.M,
aa tha la ? at Au,
Claimant namaa aa wltncanas: Hol.frt
Arnhlna. Jerrj E. Braich. at DeWaai
li, M. Rar amlih Ca ton, I. u. Georee E.
Maawan at Olandall. N- - M.
W. It. McSILL. Kerl'UI
Kirnlpn. Jim IS Taut nab, .Tulj IS
publicationNor.ca .Fe
t)irtiient of tha Interior. U. S. Laait
at Port Suniitar. N. M.. Jun!8. Il2
Kotlno Tn lieraby jlven lia Dook II. J
mtthaf rautnn, n.M. whinnMix IS. JU, !
mada Hd.antrv, No. tilJSJ for EViSK'i See
II. KViNKU. ser 2-- T 2 a R at E Lata 5. 4
c 11. Lata I. i. 80. 19. TlSiHIt.n mat
t. If It mad Adrtl HE. No. ÜSttO "rNEM.
IM 1. WiNt V4 tc. IS. W!W saT
-
'- -Tteme
Kaat, N. M. P. Meridian, ha notiea
f Intantlnn to tnaka Klnal Tlir Tent
Proof to aatablUh claim to tha land ab
taatrlbed. bafoe Mri. C. I.SpaUht. Unite
Stataa Commlaalrw, at one-
Talbnm. N . V . on the 7 (tr if Aur. I2í
cialmapt namaa aa wttnaasat- - Jeie
rarroll. Baajamln T. Eon, Jred E. Irjr. Cita
O. Jenet. Deneno. N.M.
W. McOHI. ; Renlstef "
JnlS. I,at'ub Ji)y 3.
HYPOCRISY
By Dr. .)a-T.- I VVio-o- , in
Albou-rqi- ie Kveiiinu Herald.
The Clirb't .ut uri w til pii'iü-ca-i- s
and eptioa and. thf. ve
and prodiHÍ and prOttitu e- -,
but he coui'ci n.t stand l.ypo
orites You
.
w ill hearch the
reo irds in vain for any wurd rr
eign fr ni I lim on 'which hvpfi-ris- y
might build. Th arraign
rher t He brings again: it ib the
inns soathing and sweepiiifc in
th(,Bible. His wi-'d- s burn and
blister. H exhausts the powers
of epef ch to pur out on hypoc-
risy the wra h o G.d.
W hat makes it so tad? He ia
not Byinp, of course, that hypo
crite. may not tnfnd th-i- r wHyc;Juiy a
Sueteria'ljri $1.00 A Year,
BVir teee Oinetlt'tt Month.
Adrrtteing Bate' Application.
gwtered at the postoffire at Tar arí
N. M., ss seeond-elae- s matte?- -
V Tf ME TABLE 7
Train No. 22 East aeeomoda- -
toins, 5:55 a. tn.
Train'No. 2l west aoccraodae
on 10:27. C P. WhisUr
Mr. and Mrs 9am Martin and
baby and Mrs. J. R. Pavne c.f
Cantón made a bimnefB mr to
Fort 8umner Saturday.
D. M. Huddles'on of Charlotte
waa in Taioan Tuesday. , H
aya he and ' family will lea'
oon for a vieit to 'relativos in
Okla., but the principal idea in
the visit is to aie if they have
anything to eat, if 80 they will
extend their visit. v ,
ilt. and Mrs. Trigg of Buh
anan were doing banking busi-Ti- e
se in Taiban Tuesday.
Miss Louman from the Valley
south of Fori Sumner was in
Taiban Saturday. She has ueen
eleoted by the school bard as
Superintendent of the Taiban
sobools and was here completing
the eontraot. She cornea highly
recoomended and the board feel
very fertunate in securing her.
C w. Hewett of House was in
Taiban Monday.
Z. H. Voodsto Melrose Mon-
day to take ohvg of the lumber
yard while W. F. and Leslie
Love take a to weeks vacation
fishing.
H. 0. Martin Waa in Clovia
on business Monday.
C-
- w. Jackson of Clovis v as
loa ing' sJter real estate inter-
ests in Taibn Monday. y
,. Grandma Hall has been very
sioir this week. All of the chil-
dren except a daughter in Texas
have , been here most' 'of the
week. Last' report she was
resting better.
Friday morning Grandma
Hall died Thursday night about
twelve o'clock.
Mrs. J. M. Herlihy-lef- t Thuna
roaming for San Fraheisoo for a
Wo weeks visit with relatives.
She will goL from there to- - Port-iand- 4
Ore., tor au extended visit
with her son ci d his.wifj, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Herlihy.
I have the agenoy for the Uni-
versal Feed Grinder, with nine
different attachments It will
grind all your grain Into Chops
or Meal, shell your ebrn, shear
yeur sheep, do yourwashing
m d churning and many other
things. See or write
J. w. Stratton.
' Taiban,N. M.
There will be a meeting of the
County Board of Education in
the o.'oe'of the County Super-
intendent of Softools at Fort
Samntr at ten o'clock Thursday
August 5th.
Rachel V. Smith, v
Co. Supt. 8chooi
a i Pfo!es3l5B2l 'Cbft : :
MILTON, AUSTIN,.
CIjy TRANSf K
.Prompt Work-Rig- ht Prices
H K Pnr tAPbi t IIti" e
FOttT SUMMER. N. ,
t.) mietei
Sülllíanífi Ingram
; Att'ys-at-La- vy
P.O. BLtQ. M.SUMNCf. N. M,'
For (jity and-Far- Fire Tntr
anca seV V7; H. Vaughter.
...... , .
unteÓ rri ceMONts ,
.:'N.ir;.'; v.. tti'
offbe with ;iVibaD Valley, Ns'wie- -
Taibasy 'New üer 'ó
NOJ.fCtf PUBLICATION
Department of the Inter lar. U. 8. it --4
fllftia at bWl eumner, N. U.. June. II. 1 te
NoiicO jiir' hereby given that Mltea F.
Frot of rtj.n. H.U. wkeea aat II. I.'lt atada
H.H.Nt "I2 fori Hsr.14. v. MafH. nMW.
snüwKií. ?Í.ÍSB1. . no. T t u K (I B aad
en Jan I'i teikmade Addl H.B. h'e. eif4t fer
arV4NEii.N KVi.NEU SwH. eMV4l.w. Seo
14 Tilt B. ríríead MwV,See l.KhMnESooII TIN lien
N. M. p. Meridian, has fttad ooUee)
1 intention to msKa final Tutee fear
Pr-o- f o anlabllah elalm te the 4 aaor
dew-nho- d before berere m ra. C. ?. etfctUnited Stataa Conimlaaleaer, n her
eee at Tilban. N. M. ea the II day ef in' riio.
Claimant namaa aa vrltnexeeai Nelsea
A". Vaughteraf Hrueea u. William H. V-- aa
ter, Jaa.ee u. Au.lln. wllllaa T erada, all el
Taibaa. N. M. .. ... ' : .
W a. Meeill. nevlatee. '
Firet itb Jane IS Laet Ja y te
" Koriea ron ho
.icationPvpartmM ef tae t. rier, tl. B.
nun iski i
' le at Fort a -i- ner. M. V.. Jiel2 leftNow Coal , Notlee ta hereby given tkn
Torn ll.'Oneneaf Canton n.m, vhe aa Hartl,
117. made' Oria- Hd entry Me. 114 let SH t
" '. Timnt..
M N. M. P. Uerldlan. hae Sled nolle
of Intention to matte Final Three TeaP'oof to aatabllan elim té the lend heve
eaerfhad. nntryman befare H. M, Pltteeaa,
County Clerk of Potter County Texaa.
before ara. O, I. Speltht
tTnlted HUtei Commienlener In hereflee
at Talben. N. M. on the IS day nfj.ly.
Claimant names ea vilmame: Walter A.
Wood . of Taiban. N. M, Charlee E. Satis el
ranion V. M. HeifVy H. tvene ef Amarillo.
Tex Willie Owenaef Hedley. Texaa
W4r. WeBill aealeter
Firat pub Inly 2 Laet nb jniy I
NOTICt WOH PUBLICATION
Non Coal
Da,iartment of the Internr. tj. Land
Oaice at Fr t Humner. N. M., June. It :tlN'otlce la herahy Klven that Vleteriana
Zemera ( Fart Huainer. H.'. ivhe en Dee tf
Wf ntadevddi F. E, Mo. I!71 fer SEH ate Iv. Pec. 1.1. . To In. R.27Eaat, N. If. P. Mei'dfna. haa Sled netlee
nf Intention t make final three year
I'roof to eatalillah claim to the lend abura
described, before Mre. C." I. Speight. United
eiatoa tmmlslonur. at hla eflloe in
Talhan, Naw Mexico, on the I day of
Aug. ItJU. -
Clatmeat nan-e-s as wiraeaaeai
Marejilda fiuuera. Anaetcio Tnijillo, Igasale
Zamora, io, Trujtlle ,11 ef Fort Snmaer
A v.'a weftill aaglater
Firat pub Jay 2 Laet pub July N
NbTicr rest publication
' Department of tha Interior, T B. las
Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.. aay. l, '2
Notire Ik hereby given tnat Anaetaele
TmJIlleof Pert Sumaer, n, m. who ea Net. M
lilt made AtdHaa SIMtvfer Lota I. .
EHawW, fttfti.aeell. Tin. a 27
Baat. N.' M P. Meridian, haa Sled aetlee
ef Intentlaa 'to make Klnal Ikiee Tear.
I'roof to eatabllah elalm te the land above
de.erl.ed Mare are. O.I, Speight. United
Siatea Commlaaloneni'" la ber eSlea I
Taibaa n- - at . tha day af Ang leClaimant aamea aa wltneaaeai Alfred a.
Briitingham, Igliaele Zaatore,, Jee Trajllle.
A.'Dauglaea Saiitk, of Fort dnataer, a.M.
.
W.B., MeClill. ItegUier.
Piretpdb , July 3 Lett a July I)
..'.
i: 1
:II Jt 7 t " HIS)
Money feeek without qaeetion
If HUNT'S Salve telle la the
treatment' ef ITCH, ECZSMA.
at NuWORIt, 1611 or
ether Itehtag akin dleeaaee.
trw a, li cent bea at our rtak.
hf AI 8 AN LBUO COMPANY
..US ll.J.
F.illiwinir are the nominan
ot th Demooratii Party fer the
varioua offices of De Baca
Count7Í , , ;
KEPRESESNTATJVS
, 20th DISTRICT,
Da Baia and Riosevelt Counties
CÓE How4iD
.TAX ASSESSOR
Ha'vey Ü. Johnson.
' PROBATE JUDGE
W. M. (Mack) Wildun.
TREASURER AND
. '
! COLLECTOR
J, L. Lovelace. '
; COUNTY CLERK .
'
' : J.'E. Owens.
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS
B. H. KIRK
f " t
FOR SHERIFF
i "" ' " ,wJ i C. DUNLAP ,.'
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
,
; DISTRICT No. 1.
' 7m Elliott.' '.'.'
DISTRICT' NO. 2.
J. E. Withers '
. DISTRICT Nj. a
,7. W, Patterson,
WE BUY. raise, and sell fur-beari-
rabbits, and other fur.
1 earng animals, Ltt what you
have with us, stating j your
eweet prices on large lot ship-
ments. The Fur and specially
Farming C.f 515517 N. P
Ave., Fargo, N. Dak.
Abo-- j all of Turkey in Europe
that will be left will be the wish-
bone.
CANDY BUSINE9S
We start you, at home, or any
where; everything furnished;
$30 weekly and up; men-wome-
experience' unnecessary;
Specialty Candymaking Co.
5 South 15 th st.
Philadelphia, Pa.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
CfllM at Fort 8imn. N M.. Juno Sfl.lSidDepartment of th Interior, O. S. Land
Non Coat
No'tlcq, la hereby given that Benjamin T
flMnon, i Taiban, m. m who on Jan li 117
SEOHMiror NBV., N'jSaM. N'AaVVW.
"TIN 3l'A on Do I lili mad AM Hd.try No.tlei04 for I.SSVimrVi
.H4NaViSnrVi. E14, ttc J T2K t,2l 'Kaat, N. M. p. Meridian, ha filad aotioa
of miration to ma no rinal Threa laar
Proof U aitabllah claim to tha land aboya
daaoUbaí. b"ora r:c. I Sp.ltht. V. S.
Camminioner a her.odice av Taiban. N. M,
an tha II da of Ang Ida.
Claimant namaa aa w Una a. p. Qearie
HerlihrVohnO.Tyaon. Kdmond n. proat.
John L. Holley. all at Taibao. N. m.
' W R mjOIII Reaitter
lratpub Juljr V 1 ,tl lib Aur .
Mrs. R. Culberjon left Wed-
nesday and Henry Jones and
his left Thurpdsy for
Al&uquerqu to see W Elliot who
is very ill. Mr and Mrs Elliott
left about two weeks Ago tn tra-rel'f- or
Mr. Elliott's health but
when they got to Las Vegas he
rapidly grew worse' and Mrs.
Elliott tock hin: to the hospital
in Albuquerque and wired for
relatives to come' . The last re
port Thurndaj .morning waT
that Mr. Elliott was a little bet-ter- y
Mr. and Mrs Blackmore of
Belen are here for a month
visit with her parents, Mri' and
Mrs. A. J. rtodgers.
Snd n v-- rf month ; x
Httri. 1 R fr)' A 7:, fi'lti, J ' ,(
.UN'TO SUNDAY , SCHOOL
Pfhrt Kkitk,' Superintendent
Meeln at 10:00 every und ay
' ' ' "mnrninp.
iuiin ' J.Prayar meellne every Wnune- -
day night, ' .'
i
I YOU a'O COr'tlially invited to
'
'"?., thefle eryioefl,li.Ji
LODfTi DIRECTORY
Charlotte'camp No. 43 '
rreti 2nd. a'nd4th Friday
of each month, .'
C. P. Stone, Con. Com.
.1. M. Austin, Clerk
Taihn" Jo'dtje, no 41, I. O. O.F
Meets every , Saturday night
, - W. H. Adama. N; G.
'
; R. M. Nuzurr, V., 0.
Perry Keith, ; Seo'y,
AfOTICe FOB PUBLICATION . ..'
. Dariartmani or tha Iritarlor. VAS.Ñu Cual Unnd ;
m at fort Sumner,1 N. M., jura 12. isa
Non toal
Notlra la herahy Ive-- that Thomx M.
Owannaf Ho.llar- - Tex. . wha on ur. 3, 1BI5
nu.4a Hi. K N. (ii2iA7 far wH Set. ,
T 2 3R27 S. , , ,
N M. V. MerMlao 'n (Vied noticejf intantlrn to malta Final Three Tri
Proaf to oatabllan elalm t tha land ahevi
Merfhe.!, Knlrrmaa before W. H Brty. Oeun--
Clerk at Olarenoa. Texaa. linéete
üífwi-- e Mre.e?. t anefeht vnlted
Stwtait CommUeloner. at his offlea
Tanan. Kaw Iloxloa. on tha tha ae dar af
Claimant, namaa wlnMaa: Charlee H
Buttx. Arthur Hall .of Oentan N. M. Thomet
Ft. r i I itry ,' OHM af tledler. Texae.
W a. Merttll.
., Flrat rob. J 'tia is Lael pnb July H
Read your Final Proof Tr
and let i:s know if it needs any
correction.
Nfl'" FOI PtIPI tf!Tt
nanrtment nf th Tolortnr. T.m
OWm at Vorf OiiTiner V. "..JiH '"
c.t'- - la herehr ilw that MllUe Frot
o Tutfcen. .Tt i. e' aade
tTi fT r. V eifUT'fnr NWHHH.'
sríí. Tt v n
Eaat, N. M. P. Marldtan, ha Alad noWe
froet ta aaiaolleh claim ta tha land above
f tatantlon te maUt Final Tliraa üaar
froot to aaiabllsh dalia to the land above
iHaerlbed. beora Mra. C. I. apeiatlit. UniUd
Stataa CanunUaionar, at her efflce ia
Tamban New Mexico, on the 2 tlaj t
July. 12:
Claimant namsa as witnaaaaai
Jamee M. Auatiu, William H. Vawshtar,
Benjamin T. Hobtimon. Nannie While, all
at. iaa.l. M. "
W St. MoQIIl. Pegtatar.
' Fh'tt pub June IS Laet aab July Is
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I apartment of tha Interior, U. a. Land
Utiles at 1'ort dnninur, N. M , Jucelt. tvao
N.'lre I hereby elveo that Henrj H.
Owena ot Oantoa, H. M. wttt, an Apr s. i'
made II. H. fo I4S foraMi Se4"Ti. M 11.97
i:ut, N. M. P. Marldtan, ha Hla notice
t latenMou to make rinal Three Teat
Proof to eatabllah claim to the land ab've
dextrlhed BTotrym n before S. M . Piltmen.
Ciuatj Qier:c at Am trillo. Tex. WUneaaea
befara Mre . I Sneirht. U. S,
Oo:nmiaioneri In her ofllgo at Taiban. N. M . on
theie dayuf Julj
Clalman i '.n -! aa vltneaaeet iValter A
Wood. Taiban a. M. Charlne K. Butte. Canton
.N M Thoi H D rene of Amarillo Tex. Willie
T Owem ot Hedler Texae
V. n. MeOlll. Heitleter.
Pint pub Jun, IS. Last pub Jul J IS
IOTICK rcn
papartment of he lntarlv. V. a. La
Ofltce at Fort umner. N. M. July 17. 1
Notire Is hereby given that Llnnle
Jnhneon'of Pereno H M. whoon Apr 27 191T
mada Addl H. K. NO.OHf ll for WViNeVi.
aec Tt. Tp 1 N.R e
Fnat. N. M. " Meridian,, hna Bled notlae
of Intention te make Final three Tear
Proof tu eetabllati clai-- to the land above
deeer'he I before Mre'O. I.Speleht. V.- .
Commitsioner in her Oflloe at Taibau. N.M,
on the 17 day Anir 1J.
Claimant names aa wltneeaea: Themai
Ueadley, Minnie Hand ley. of Tolar , N. M.
John T.. fi olley. Cari W. Holley. of . Taiban.
N.M.
"
'""
,
. W a Mcdlll', Realster
'First nub July IS. Lent pub Ana. i
FOUHAtJi AboxHo-is- e 10x26
Shingle roof, at a bargain if
taken al once. Inqui' e at News
Office. -
IS ' E. Hall of Jordan was in
TaTnan Wednesday. Read his
Public Sale on front pg.
' DINSMORE W. HUME .
Federal Director of Savinga.
; Because they do no stop to consid-
er that laying aside a certain amount
every payday will poon build np a slic-abl-
savings fund for them, piaáy .jper-son- s
are letting their opportunities
for suecess and prosperity 1'P away
li'oui them, accord);:; to' DiU3ii)0re W.
llume, of Dallas. l eJeral District D-
irector of the Government; Savings
Division. Thrift, ho declares,' Is the
good management cf the business of
living, and the bui!:iess of living is
tie most important- Irjsiness men and
women are engaged !h. '
!'lf-on- will have a quiet little ses-
sion with himself,. l:t will see that he
can save money tj put away in a
safe place every payday. Many peo-
ple say, they cai'.uoi save, but those
who really make an 'eifort to save and.
after deciding tha: t! cy will religious-
ly salt away sonic U.:,' each and every
payday, stick to i.iij decision will
soon find that 'whee. there is a will
'there is also a w," the Savings
says. ...
'
"Thrift Stamp-- i rtti War Savings
Stamps, which are !s ued by the Gov-
ernment and can he gotten at "any
bank or postoffir.s. make regular,
systematic and sate saving easy... in
this way, one can sr.ve in any amount
from a quarter on up to a thousand
dollars. Money " Raved draws In-
terest at the ratj nf four per cent,
compounded every t:ree months, and
if one needs his "mmray it can always
be gotten at the r''stoffice with in-
terest earned. The person who regu-
larly purchases on? or more War Sav-
ings Stamps each month every payday
will not have to wn'-- v about the rainy
day and hé will Juuer have to say:
Obt if I only liar! orne money .'
These little Gove;nni'ftnt bonds issued
in convenient denominations make
saving easy and .
WHAT DOES THE
.
FUTURE HAVE IN
V-STOEFDRYOO-
What does the future hold for yon
good things or ta;? Look ahead!
Five, ten, fifteen, twenty years from
i:ow, where and what will you be
then? Many men and women, more
than half of them, think they ill te
on the e ge'ting somewhere,
successful, prospering. lost of them
are not, though. Many of them are on
the down grade twenty years from
now". Where will you be? On the up-
grade, getting along on easy ' street?
Or on the down grade, worrying where'
tl.e next dollar is coming from?
Easy Street or Poverty? ..
To be on easy street, to have a
tome, to be prosperous and successful
ene must save now. A great deal can
e done If one has a hundred dollars
safely' put away. Five hundred dol-
lars saved up will enable one to yikq
hold of a hundred opportunities;. Soon
there will be a thousand saved and
one's prosperity 'fund will keep on
growing. How, though are you going
to save that hundred or. five hundred?
Look around you. .. How many ópporr
"tunitles have you to make your money
grow while- you are saving It?..'' How
can you know it will be absolutely
safe? . t
Building for the Future.
- For this'very purpose, the LTniteT
States .Government is ' issuing 'Thrift
Stamps and War Savings Stamps'. By
purchasing, them, one cari save in any.
amount from treaty-fiv- cents on up.
Monéjr'" invested in War Savings
Stamps Is absolutely .safe and all of- -
the time it Is earning Interest at. the
rate of 4 per cent, compounded every,
three months. Even a quarter 'saved
a week will soon become a consider-- ,
able sum. As much as a War Sav-
ings Stamp bought every payday will
soon have that hundred saved. All of
the time, the money will be absolutely
safe; It can be gotten any time and
It Is earning good compound Interest.
The postmaster or the banker have
them. They can be gotten at alt
tanks' and postoffices. '
and if they d , He is tKt denying
tliem rtrai c into heavt n..
Out he et nis to sy his hiipte of
any u!. aiv;o are modbst, an 'J h
'must liavti proof, J
Th trouble with tbehypoerite
is, that hs is counterfiet;' Hy
p.iori y is the t in of relieion. It
ia tun JeviJ wearing the livery of
heaven. It is rascality veneerfd
wittupiely. It is a sioundrei
gloss od ovtir with aaotímb'ii ni
nrS No wonder the nickil-plate- d
aiuts are dib'rusted.
juey betray tin cnusi tl y pre-t- i.
ud 10 Brve. Thi-- are the
ueally iocs of iniereats ihey
have Bft'i ritio pr mo;.
llvp io iuy is the premeiita-tttc- t
deviit-y- . It ie ijt'ol calcula-
ting" 'viliitny. It is sacrilege
with 'malice, afun thuuht.
Christ cali1 be aaifnt wiih fns
oí i up ilte, with th trnsigri!'8-eion- s
of the fletih, but for th
loheming' duplirty of tht hvro-crit- e
He hut only a lash of door
pious. - ,
Hypociisy show'4 that the
chaibcier iarntt-- to the eore.
It ia more thin a lie on th lips.
lit a lie incarnated and lived
out in evrtry thought and plan
and mn'.ive and j.urpob5 It
njfa.M there is nothing there to
buijd On. It U 'Jike trying to
lay a oundation in a .wamp It
ieiiKe trying io build on the
ah'flilig sand.
v
.
One can o"er.ook anytlúnü
but ibis wüitbd lie of the hi a.
He can i aspect a. man who ia
open an3 above board in bis
meanest). A man has at least a
fighting who oan Iok himself
in tho fve withi in b'Urhing, but
as for the hjpjcrite words
fail.
Damon TArown and hii Utile
tbroe yuai.' old daughter, June,
were in Táíbán fvÍQnday viaiting
old time friuds, Damon has
been a wireless operator hear
Cordova, Alaska for several
years but since the death of his
wife a few weeks ago he will re-
main in'the, states ard will oe
sent to either Seattle, San Fran-ciso- o
or Inglewood. He will
leave his little girl with hia pa-
rents, Dr and Mrs Brown. ',
Mrs M. Frost and son Mr. Miles,
eptntavery enjoyoble day at
the home of Mr and Mrs Fraok
May, Sunday. ,
wesley MttCullough spent a
tmm days hers this week with
.itamefolks.
